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COSMOPOLITANm

by STEVAN D. KARON

ON SEPARATISM* bom capitalists as to the French dian affairs. And yet in Quebec

îS'TtSM* KSLBSSRtsiaSS

Ip order to play winning bridge it is necessary to make the most ïïSe^Thîl b the Province’s natural resources fell rather than remain second class
of every hand or to put it differently to minimize your losses. The ‘vLt maiority in that produce are into their hands. This was the citizens they would like to be 
ore-emtive bid is a specialized bid usable only with freak hands K1 X C qJ kernel of the trouble as Quebec hrst class ones or at least equals. 
S2SÏÏ to do exLt^that. It’s success is die to the relatively ^wn h£- was traditionally French. And They have a nght to, they are
high level which it forces the bidding too early in the auction tory and even a kind of culture. now to 8et ahead espeaally in hu£a“- Enelish-Ca-
S|h^eUnto^)^ong^^tr m odier tLsibiUtyh that romptïis^htyüve indîs!ry tod money.Englishwas nadians and unfortunately for

they may s,!y cm o, «he biding eniireiy and miss a game o,o« -g "«her than ,h= JjO.j£SMïï52£
As a general rule a seven card suit and an outside Ace is course the other French-Cana- ' , , w accustomed to the Enelish wav

requisite for a pre-emptive bid. Also the hand should contain less djans living outside Quebec, but The French Canadians wanted virtually living on Eng-

é-rtM k-æs-st-p srE-r-ssR i£?S2K65 sreüësES
ass£isr‘—— asç-sî.ss =SE332 ss*d«r.s

of the mightiest French colony this in Papineau s uprising wmen » ' suooort of this
in North America—New France. ^ Mackenzie’? Bufonce more wealthy intellectuals is needed.

Now the conquering British were subdued b B ritish And as long as this Montreal 
did not completely subject them group stays neutral Separatism
as it was customary and even ( won’t come about. And so I feel

Hands one and two are perfect non-vulnerable pre-empts. They dealt with them very “fairly”, Jgd " n^I ayS wj* thev that this Separatism will die out. 
contain a seven card suit and an outside Ace, also they are not guaranteeing them their differ- ‘ citizens «cause: mey But we can nQt say that they 
worth more than two defensive tricks. Hand three, although lacking ence of customs, language and V^ «encn ana nom 1[o amer have a nghtfui beef nor that
the outside Ace has an extra diamond; defensively it is doubtful if religion. In this way they did ^ Lustoms man mem tngnsn they ^ ^ wrong OQes We m 
it is worth a trick. With an outside Ace or an extra diamond a four not really loose anything m their counrerpans^ ms écornes ery ^ ones The paradox of ^ is 
bidcould .be justified. Hand four may be opened one heart if non- defeat of 1763. This British at- humdating tor them as vanaoajs that there i§ no solution to
vulnerable as thirteen points can be squeezed from it. Vulnerable titude is explained nowadays by supposedly b! 1jj problem. For how can we sud-
either a one heart bid or a three heart bid is acceptable depending that nation’s need for friends a, P,a Aipv. th_ denly transform them from sec-
on vour oartner and opponents. rather than enemies in a time snouia 06 a acnieve 1 e ondary citizens to our equalsIn responding toTaising) your nartner’s pre-emptive bids when the clouds of revolt were “ Sfis other ™hcn ***. don’t share our cus-
three quick tiicks are required unless you have made some previous ^irmïcv woL ^id Xie wo ds guarantee of bilingual- tC>mS’ ead
arrangement with your partner. Unless your own suit is self ^ acaEdNew France re- ism in the B.N.A. is just mean-
supporting don’t mention it, your partner is not looking for a fi . >majned British ingless. Many examples can be

There can be no exact rules telling when to pre-empt or no ^nd jn tbe "ear confedera„ given in this respect. For one
exact requirements for a pre-empt in terms of cards. Such factors doQ ^ Quebec ^ct Q£ ^774 and a pressing one at that; are
as your position at the table, previous bidding if any, your partner ... rema:ned :n tuat wav helD- our ambassadors to foreign na-
and your opponents. The best bet is to try to determine how much these ^stors of New lions especially U.N. büingual as • 
you stand to lose if your opponents double and what they re likely F t remain different from representatives of a bilingual 
to gain by playing the contract in their suit. If the former is greater Radians As tong S nation? Can a French-Canadian

. ' than the latter, stay out of the bidding as you may give them the were a ja minority and citizen travel across Canada
best place to play the hand or you may give them the information jfi £anadian affairs> things work„ speaking French?
required to make a shakey contract. ed out dualism. But as the This language barrier keeps
----------------------------------- -—--------------------------------------- English speaking majority grew them from being active Cana-
r—--------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------- especially as the English were dians or playing a role in Cana-
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S—K J 10 9 5 3 2; H—10 8; D—A 3 2; C—5 
S—Q J; H—A 3; D—Q J 10 8 7 5 2; C—8.
S—8; H—J; D—K Q 8 7 6 4 3 2; 0-5 3 2.
S—7; H—K Q 10 9 8 5 3’, D—; C—Q J 10 9 5.

Capital Garden 
Restaurant

i

Fredericton's Restaurant 
of Distinction 
Phone 5-8331I

U.N.B. Rhys. Ed. 
White Poplin Jacket 

With Crest
Red and Black Knit 

Collar, Cuff, And Waist 
36 to 44

$8.95

MORRISON'S BARBER SHOPI

Welcomes U.N.B. students

Brushcuts - Crewcuts - Trims
open each day at 8:00 a.m. 

open Tuesday and Friday evenings 
Just a few steps from the campus

Up Albert St. at the corner of Regent St..
&

§
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Wilson's Laundry 
and Cleaners

☆FOR ALL YOUR 
JEWELERY & GIFTS

It’s . . .

■ • V

GYM SHORTS
(CRESTS)

'bui'
The Twin Service

Send y®ur drycleening with 
your leundry

DIAL GR 5-4477
For Pick-up end Delivery Service 

Depot* et
524 King St. - 80 Regent St. 

Regent St. Open 
8:00 a.m. 'till 8:00 p.m.
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Swozc^s Oo
☆

o) À/7/\7 Uj ■vY • • u/ia SWEAT SHIRTS
(CRESTED)Easy CREDIT Terms

☆

LANG’SS-T-R-E-T-C-H YOUR BUDGET
at Fredericton's most modern service station CO-EDS ARE SENSIBLE DAD and LAD SHOP10% DISCOUNT—All U.N.B. students are eligible 

for this discount on oil changes, grease jobs, wash 
jobs, labour, and accessories.

THEY TOO ARE CONSTANTLY SEEN 
IN COVEY THE STATIONER'S FOR 
COLLEGE SUPPLIES-GREETING CARDS 
-GIFTS AND WRAPPINGS.

88 Carleton St. Fredericton

☆
FINA PRODUCTS

10% Discount 
to all Students and 

Their Wives
McEWAN MOTORS LIMITED >/ ■ Y

Associate Dealer — Chev. and Olds. 
REGENT STREET at C.P.R. Crossing
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